Los Amates, Honduras

One room school in Los Amates

Community youth participating in computer training course pictured on last day of class with Enersol’s Program Coordinator in Honduras, Oscar Erazo, CCFH’s project supervisor and the course instructor. May 2005

Los Amates youth participate in computer training course. May 2005
El Ocotillo, Honduras

Community member assists Soluz Honduras PV Technician mount the PV array September 2004.

El Ocotillo’s primary school. The PV installation served as practical experience for our local partner Christian Children’s Fund Honduras following the 2004 Honduras EduSol workshop. September 2004
San Marcos, Honduras

The primary school in San Marcos. The PV installation served as practical experience for our local partner NGO Bayan following the 2004 Honduras EduSol workshop. September 2004

Ministry of Education Project Coordinators, partnering with Bayan and Enersol on the San Marcos project, proudly show off the locally made-to-order EduSol computer desk. April 2005
Batalla, Honduras

Local PV Technician installs modules on school in Batalla July 1, 2005. Batalla is located in the remote Honduran Moskitia. The project has experienced long delays due to the logistical challenges working in the region presents.

Community project committee meets in school yard